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Accepting commissions. (See Territory.)
Act of war. (See Hostile act, Territory.)
Aerial domain, neutral:
   passage of, by belligerent aircraft forbidden ........................................ 77, 99
   passage of, without license, forbidden ..................................................... 73
   Switzerland, notification relating to ...................................................... 77
   (See also Aircraft.)
Aerial territory. (See Aerial domain.)
Aeroplanes. (See Aircraft.)
Aggression, merchant vessels armed for. (See Armed merchant vessels.)
Aircraft:
   forbidden in Panama Canal Zone ................................................................. 99
   passage over neutral territory forbidden ................................................ 77
   use of, without license, forbidden ........................................................... 73
   violating neutral territory, treatment of .................................................. 74
Aliens in neutral territory:
   Switzerland, circular relating to .............................................................. 78
   ordinance relating to ..................................................................................... 80
   (See also Persons.)
Allegiance, renunciation of (see also Persons) ............................................... 89
Allied jurisdiction, reconversion of auxiliary vessels may take place in .............. 28
American international law .............................................................................. 28
American seas, belligerent operations in, deplored .......................................... 22
American States:
   attitude of, on arbitration ........................................................................... 129
   attitude of, on peace ....................................................................................... 129
   embargo on arms shipped to .......................................................................... 96
   geographic position of .................................................................................... 129
   neutrality regulations of, cited as precedents ............................................. 115, 118
   special duties of, as neutrals ......................................................................... 129
Antwerp, Belgium, navigation to ...................................................................... 61
Appeal to the people:
   Switzerland, proclamations .......................................................................... 74, 79
   United States, proclamation ........................................................................... 89
Arbitration, attitude of American countries on .................................................. 129
Argentine Republic:
   armed merchant vessels admitted to ports of .............................................. 30
   neutrality declaration of ................................................................................ 9
   territory on Straits of Magellan ..................................................................... 21
Armed fleet (see also Vessels) ............................................................................ 29
Armed forces:
   acting as legation guards in Peking to observe treaty .................................. 33
   forbidden to cross neutral territory ................................................................ 32, 61, 72
   forbidden to embark on vessels in Panama Canal Zone ................................ 98
   internment of .................................................................................................. 32, 33, 34, 61, 73
   recruiting of, in neutral territory forbidden .................................................. 10
   33, 47, 59, 63, 68, 73, 84, 108, 122
   use of, to prevent violations of neutrality .................................................... 12, 75

131
Armed merchant vessels, belligerent:
acting offensively, treated as pirates
---31, 105
Chile, note relating to
---30
Cuba, decree relating to
---49
evidence that vessel is armed for aggression
---102
evidence that vessel is armed for protection
---31, 93, 102, 111
neutral to be notified of purpose of armament
---31, 111
permitted in neutral ports
---30, 31, 94, 111
relation to belligerent warship
---102
relation to neutral government
---102
status of, on high seas
---101
status of, in neutral ports
---49, 93, 101, 105, 111
United States, memoranda relating to
---98, 101
Uruguay, decree relating to
---111

Armed neutrality:
Russia, 1780
---128
Sweden and Denmark, 1693
---128
Venezuela, memorandum proposing
---125

Arming vessels in neutral territory. (See Base of operations.)
Arms and munitions:
convoys of, not to cross neutral territory
---62, 72
embarkation of, in Panama Canal Zone forbidden
---98
embarkation of, evidence of conversion of vessel
---16
exportation of, forbidden
---10
neutral officials not to supply belligerent with
---65
trade in, between neutral ports permitted
---92
(See also Contraband; Embargo.)

Asylum in neutral territory:
land warfare—
combatants in civilian clothes
---78
disabled combatants
---72, 77
escaped prisoners of war
---73
isolated combatants
---73
noncombatants
---75

maritime warfare—
to belligerent war vessels—
duration at discretion of neutral government
---11
"lack of fuel or provisions"
---13, 17, 32, 62, 85, 121
"necessary repairs"
---10, 11, 17, 32, 48, 51, 62, 85, 99, 120, 121.
"pursuit by enemy war vessels"
---11
"stress of weather"
---11, 13, 16, 32, 48, 50, 62, 85, 107, 120
"unseaworthiness"
---13, 48

to privateers
---11, 85, 121
to prizes
---13, 33, 48, 52, 63, 121
(See also Base of operations; Prizes; Sojourn.)

Austria-Hungary:
belligerent in war of 1914. (See Neutrality proclama-
tions.)
characterized
---42

Auxiliary vessels. (See Base of operations; Vessels.)

Aviation. (See Aerial territory; Aircraft.)
Aviation station
---73

Balloons. (See Aircraft.)
Baltic Sea, entrance to, considered territorial waters
---50

Base of operations:
arming belligerent vessels in neutral territory for-
bidden
---10, 11, 12, 33, 35, 48, 51, 52, 55, 59, 62, 63, 84, 96, 111, 120, 121
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base of operations—Continued.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>augmenting crew of belligerent war vessel in neutral territory forbidden</td>
<td>12, 48, 51, 63, 84, 108, 120, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil, decree relating to</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile, circular relating to</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition of</td>
<td>91, 92, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador, decree relating to</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchant vessels regarded as suspicious</td>
<td>27, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repair of belligerent war vessels forbidden without authorization</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repeated use of territory essential</td>
<td>92, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>responsibility for use of neutral territory as</td>
<td>92, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>suspected vessels required to depart</td>
<td>11, 25, 57, 100, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States, memorandum relating to</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>joint resolution relating to</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay, decree relating to</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>use of neutral territory as forbidden</td>
<td>32, 52, 61, 92, 100, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Armed merchant vessels; Asylum; Coaling; Prizes; Provisioning; Radiotelegraphy; Sojourn; Territory; Transmission of intelligence; Vessels.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Battleship (see also Armed fleet; Vessels, war) 107

Bays:
- definition of territorial 63, 107
- prescriptive 107
- ten-mile opening 107
(See also Territorial waters.)

Belgium:
- belligerent in war of 1914. (See Neutrality proclamations.) 42
- characterized 42

Belligerent nationality, persons of. (See Aliens in neutral territory; Persons; Internment; Armed forces.)

Belligerent state, to make reparation for illegal acts 34

Belligerent territory, reconversion of auxiliary cruiser to take place on 28

Belligerent vessels in neutral ports and waters. (See Asylum; Base of operations; Coaling; Provisioning; Sojourn; Territory; Territorial waters.)

Belligerent warship. (See Vessels, war.)

Belligerents, rights of (see also Blockade; Capture; Contarband; Unneutral service; Visit and search) 126

Bentley’s Complete Phrase Code, telegraphic cipher, recognized 27

Berlin, radio convention of 110

Bill of lading, ship’s paper 53

Blockade:
- definition of 53
- liabilities of neutrals in respect to 64, 87, 103
- neutral vessels forbidden to break 34, 53
- of neutral ports forbidden 33

Bluefields, Nicaragua, telegraph station at 64

Bolivia, war with Chile, 1879. (See Chile, War with Peru and Bolivia.)

Boundary waters, limits of 107

Brazil:
- armed merchant vessels admitted to ports of 30
- base of operations 14
- dismantling of radio apparatus on vessels in port required 123
- nationality of corporations 14
- neutrality regulations 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broome Halle, imperial combination cipher code, recognized</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan, William J., Secretary of State, circular, military service</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria, belligerent, War of 1914. <em>See Neutrality proclamations.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunkers, coal. <em>(See Coaling.)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buoys, channel, alteration of by neutral</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cables, transmission of intelligence by means of</td>
<td>24, 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canal. <em>(See Panama Canal Zone.)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capture:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>belligerent right of</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indemnification for illegal</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>limitations upon right of</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(See also Prizes; Territorial waters; Visit and search.)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier-pigeon stations, transmitting intelligence by means of</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine of Russia, armed neutrality of, 1780</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartagena, Colombia, radio station at</td>
<td>38, 39, 43, 45, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Censorship. <em>(See Editors; Press; Radiotelegraph.)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel buoys, alteration of by neutral</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel line, limit of boundary waters</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children <em>(see also Noncombatants; Persons)</em></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>application of international law</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>application of Hague conventions</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>armed merchant vessels</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>base of operations</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>civil code of, on territorial waters</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coaling merchant vessels</td>
<td>22, 27, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coaling war vessels</td>
<td>17, 19, 22, 24, 25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conversion of war vessels</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dismantling of radio apparatus on vessels in port required</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutrality regulations</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radiotelegraph</td>
<td>18, 24, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regulations for coaling vessels cited as a precedent</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relations with foreign governments</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>revolution in, 1891, Colombian neutrality during, cited as a precedent</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>telegraphic communication</td>
<td>20, 24, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>territorial waters of</td>
<td>19, 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violations of neutrality</td>
<td>21, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>war with Peru and Bolivia, 1879, Colombian neutrality during, cited as a precedent</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China, neutrality regulations</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cipher, use of. <em>(See Transmission of intelligence.)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens. <em>(See Persons.)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilization:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>effect of war on</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relation of nationality to</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance of vessels. <em>(See Base of operations; Vessels.)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance papers, ship's papers</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal, abnormal quantities of, in vessel, evidence of conversion</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaling vessels in neutral port:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile, instructions</td>
<td>17, 19, 24, 25, 26, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>decrees</td>
<td>22, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia, resolution</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index. 135

Coaling vessels in neutral port—Continued. Page.

Merchant vessels:
- guaranty required that coal will not be used for belligerent war vessels: 20, 27, 30
- "port of destination": 19
- record to be made of delivery of coal: 24

Merchant vessels of belligerent nationality:
- "full bunkers": 23, 27
- "nearest foreign port": 19
- "nearest home port": 16, 17, 22
- "port of destination": 27

Uruguay, decree: 118

War vessels of belligerent nationality:
- forbidden without authorization: 34, 63
- in Panama Canal Zone: 97
- "nearest accessible port": 98
- "nearest foreign port": 23, 36, 118, 121
- "nearest home port": 12, 23, 33, 48, 62, 86
- supplies from merchant vessels forbidden: 13, 91, 116
- three months' rule: 12, 22, 26, 48, 51, 62, 86, 91, 95, 103, 121
- "usual supply": 107

(See also Base of operations; Provisioning.)

Coaling stations in neutral territory or waters forbidden (see also Base of operations): 52

Code, A. Z., cipher, recognized: 30

Colombia:
- neutrality of the press: 30
- radiotelegraphy: 36, 37, 38, 42, 44-46
- supplying war and merchant vessels: 35

Colonial, Panama, use of radiotelegraphy in waters of: 99

Colonies:
- of belligerent, not included in "nearest home port" rule: 17
- of neutral, hostilities in forbidden: 61

(See also Territory.)

Colors. (See Flag.)

Combatants. (See Armed forces; Internment; Persons.)

Commander of belligerent warship, obligations of (see also Asylum; Capture; Coaling; Prizes; Provisioning; Sojourn; Vessels; Visit and search): 12, 13, 26

Commerce. (See Neutral commerce.)

Commercial associations, nationality of: 14

Communication, means of. (See Radiotelegraphy; Railroads; Transmission of intelligence; Vessels.)

Condemnation of neutral vessels, when permissible (see also Prize court): 103

Confiscation of neutral property, not permissible (see also Capture): 103

Congress of neutral nations:
- duty of inaugurating belongs to America: 129
- proposed by Venezuela: 128

Consuls, foreign:
- permitted to send telegrams from neutral states: 21
- permitted to use cipher: 26
- relation with foreign states: 20
- to declare character of foreign vessel in neutral port: 16
- to declare destination of merchant vessel leaving neutral port: 14, 57, 117
- to furnish guaranty before clearance of vessel: 20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consuls, neutral:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duties of</td>
<td>53, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to attest change in crew of neutral vessel</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to be notified of capture of neutral vessel</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contamination of neutral property by belligerent association</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous voyage:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>applicable to absolute contraband</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not applicable to contraband</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contraband:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>absolute—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutral trade in, by individuals not prohibited</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supply of to belligerent warships forbidden</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>application of continuous voyage to</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capable of use in conversion, not to be carried by merchant vessel</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conditional—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition of</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lists</td>
<td>54, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutral trade in, is not prohibited</td>
<td>95, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition of</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>free list</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liabilities of neutrals trading in</td>
<td>64, 87, 95, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lists</td>
<td>54, 108, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extension of, in modern practice</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nature of</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutral vessels not to carry</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>noncontraband, list</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not to be shipped from neutral territory</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>obligations of neutral state in reference to</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>occasional</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trade in, not illegal</td>
<td>87, 95, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States, circular relating to</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay, decree relating to</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Arms; Embargo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conventions. (See Declaration of London; Declaration of Paris; Hague Conventions; Treaties.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conventional language, use of forbidden. (See Transmission of intelligence.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversion of merchant vessels:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>articles for use in, not to be embarked from neutral territory</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile, circular relating to</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>evidence of</td>
<td>16, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not permitted in neutral port</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reconverted auxiliary naval vessels not to be again converted</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Recomversion; Vessels.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convoys of arms and munitions, passage across neutral territory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>forbidden (see also Territory)</td>
<td>61, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperation, neutral right of</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copenhagen, Denmark; belligerent war vessels not to enter port</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations, nationality of</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew of vessels. (See Base of operations; Internment; Prizes.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew list, ship's papers</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruisers, war vessels</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Index.</strong></td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>armed merchant vessels</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutrality proclamation</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutrality regulations</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>radiotelegraphy</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs regulations, observation of local</td>
<td>51, 74, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damages for violation of international law. (See Reparation.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damages to vessels. (See Asylum.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of London, 1909:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>declaratory of international law</td>
<td>15, 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not exhaustive of maritime international law</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>provisions of—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contraband</td>
<td>104, 108, 114, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>transfer of flag</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Paris, 1856, on privateering</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of war:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hague convention relating to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutral states to be notified of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>receipt of notifications of. (See Neutrality proclamations.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense, merchant vessels armed for. (See Armed merchant vessels.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>armed neutrality of, 1693</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutrality regulations</td>
<td>49, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of State, United States:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circular, contraband trade</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circular, military service</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>memoranda, armed merchant vessels</td>
<td>93, 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>memorandum, base of operations</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deserters. (See Persons; Internment.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>port of. (See Coaling.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of contraband. (See Contraband.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of vessels. (See Vessels; Consuls.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destroyers, flotilla vessels</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destruction:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of enemy merchant vessels permissible</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of neutral merchant vessels, doubtful</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of ship's papers forbidden</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>safety of personnel in case of</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detention of officers and crew of vessels. (See Internment.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplomatic officers:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conduct of legation guard in Peking</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duties of neutral</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>may declare status of armed merchant vessels</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>method of preventing protests</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>permitted to send telegrams from neutral territory</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>permitted to use cipher</td>
<td>25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reception of enlistments by, in neutral territory forbidden</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>relations with foreign states</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatches, military:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liabilities of neutrals in respect to carriage of</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutral vessels not to carry</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not to be sent from neutral territory</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Radiotelegraphy; Transmission of intelligence; Unneutral service.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Domain. (See Territory.)

Domicile, laws of neutral State respecting. 63

“Due diligence” to prevent outfitting of war vessels in neutral territory 35

Ecuador:
   base of operations 56
   neutrality proclamations 56

Editors:
   Colombia, appeal to 39
   (See also Press.)

Effective blockade. (See Blockade, definition.)

Embargo on arms:
   enforced 10, 36, 72
   in case of civil war in American Republics 96

Emigration:
   liability for offenses prior to 88
   liability for offenses subsequent to 89

Enemy character:
   doctrine of infection 104
   when neutral property obtains 103

Enemy goods in neutral vessel. (See Free ships; Free goods.)

Enemy property, liability of on high seas 104

England. (See Great Britain.)

English language, telegrams in permitted 20, 43

Enlisting. (See Territory; Persons.)

Equipping vessels. (See Base of operations; Territory.)

Espionage:
   forbidden in neutral territory 34
   transmission of military information punishable as 69

European nations, trade with, legal 96

European port:
   destination to 30
   coal to be allowed vessel destined to 23

Existence, right of 126

Expatriation 89

Expenses of interned persons to be paid 32

Experts, censorship of radiotelegraphy by 39

Exportation of arms forbidden 10, 36, 72, 95

Expulsion:
   of deserters from neutral territory 81
   of persons by neutral State 73

Far East, effect of war on 31, 32

False clearance. (See Vessels.)

Fitting out of vessels. (See Base of operations.)

Flag:
   display of before engaging in hostilities 104
   transfer of 53, 109

Flags, signaling by 113

Flight, right of 104

Flotilla vessels, definition of (see also Sojourn; Vessels) 107

Flushing, Netherlands, tidal waters of 61

Food supply. (See Provisioning.)

Force. use of, by neutral to prevent violations of neutrality (see also Neutrality) 12

Force majeure, violation of neutral aerial domain through 74

Forces, armed. (See Armed forces.)

Foreign languages:
   telegrams permitted in 20, 43
   (See also Transmission of intelligence.)
France:
  belligerent, war of 1914. (See Neutrality proclamations.)
  characterized ........................................ 42
  rights of, in Upper Savoy .................................. 70
  sending of disabled soldiers into neutralized territory 78
  "Free ships, free goods" .......................... 35
  Freedom of opinion and neutrality. (See Neutrality.)
  French language, telegrams permitted in .......................... 20, 43
Fuel:
  deposits. (See Coaling stations.)
  lack of. (See Asylum.)
  supply of. (See Coaling.)
Fugitive conscripts. (See Persons; Deserters.)
  "Full bunkers." (See Coaling.)
Fundamental rights of States........................................ 126
Geneva, Switzerland, relations with Savoy............. 78
Geographic position, effect of, on neutral obligations 129
German employees excluded from neutral radio station 43
German language, telegrams in, permitted .................. 20
Germany:
  belligerent, war of 1914. (See Neutrality proclamations.)
  characterized ........................................ 42
  protest against unnutural conduct of the press .......... 40
  reply to Swiss neutrality declaration .................. 71
  voluntary closing of radio station in neutral territory 44
  Good offices of neutral States ................................ 129
  Great and Little Belt, Denmark, territorial waters .......... 50
  Great Britain:
    belligerent, war of 1914. (See Neutrality proclamations.)
    characterized ........................................ 42
    note relating to reconversion of auxiliary vessels 42
Guaranty for observance of neutrality. (See Coaling; Neutrality.)
Guatemala:
  neutrality declaration .................................. 57
  radiotelegraphy ...................................... 58
Hague conventions:
  Chile, instructions requiring application of ........... 15
  declaratory of international law .......................... 9, 10, 15, 60, 67, 106
  Spain, decree requiring application of .................. 68
  to be observed by neutrals ............................. 15, 56, 57, 59, 60, 68, 119
Hague Conventions, 1907:
  III. Convention relative to the opening of hostilities.
    State of war to be notified to neutrals (art. 2) .. 67
  V. Convention respecting the rights and duties of neutral powers and persons in war on land ............ 35, 57, 59, 72
    radiotelegraphy (art. 3) .............................. 24, 112
    impartiality in use of telegraph (art. 18) ......... 112
  VII. Convention relating to the conversion of merchant ships into ships of war .................................. 28
  XIII. Convention concerning the rights and duties of neutral powers in maritime war .................................. 12,
    right of neutrals to change rules (preamble, par. 5) .................. 22, 28
    radiotelegraphy (art. 5) ................................ 118
    arming vessels in neutral territory (art. 8) .......... 111
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hague Conventions, 1907—Continued.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XIII. Provisioning, “Peace standard” (art. 12)</td>
<td>23, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coaling, “Nearest home port” (art. 19)</td>
<td>17, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three months’ rule (art. 20)</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutral duties of prevention (art. 25)</td>
<td>110, 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor. (See Territorial waters; Port.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor regulations</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiti, neutrality declaration</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High seas:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conversion of merchant vessels on</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>status of armed merchant vessels on</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland. (See Netherlands.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home port, nearest. (See Coaling.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honduras, neutrality declarations</td>
<td>59, 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital ships. (See Sojourn; Vessels.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostile act, use of force in defense of neutrality not so considered</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostilities:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in neutral territory. (See Territory.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opening of. (See Hague Conventions, 1907; III, Declaration of War.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanitarian purpose, vessels engaged in. (See Sojourn; Vessels.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanity, principles of, limit right of belligerent capture</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal capture. (See Capture; Prizes; Territory.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impartial neutrality, duty of</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impartiality, neutral duty of</td>
<td>72, 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indemnity. (See Reparation.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence, maintenance of</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection of neutral property by belligerent association</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information, transmission of. (See Radiotelegraphy; Transmission of intelligence.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner territorial waters. (See Territorial waters.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent passage of neutral waters by belligerent vessels (see also Territorial waters)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innocent property, rights of limit belligerent right of capture (see also Private property)</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intelligence, transmission of. (See Transmission of intelligence.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intention to naturalize, effect of</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International arbitration. (See Arbitration.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International law:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>application of, required—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by neutrals</td>
<td>56, 59, 60, 68, 70, 86, 100, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by prize courts</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile, Instructions</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in enforcing neutrality</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvador, note</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crimes against</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>declaration of London declaratory</td>
<td>15, 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hague conventions declaratory of</td>
<td>9, 10, 15, 60, 67, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>part of municipal law</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International relations, complexity of</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internationalism</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interned vessels. (See Internment.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internment:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land warfare—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>combatants in civilian clothes, not required.</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>care of interned persons, expenses to be paid.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deserters</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>troops crossing into neutral territory</td>
<td>32, 33, 34, 61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index.
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Internment—Continued.

maritime warfare—

persons—

officers and crew of interned vessel 12, 32, 48, 103

prize crew of restored prize 13, 48

vessels—

belligerent war vessels 12, 23, 32, 48, 62, 65, 103

care of interned vessels 12, 48

merchant vessels making false clearance 117

(See also Prizes.)

Interval between departure of vessels in neutral port.

(See Sojourn.)

Intervention by neutral Government in behalf of its subjects.

(See Protection.)

Islands, territorial waters measured from 50

Italian language, telegrams in, permitted 20

Italy:

belligerent, war of 1914. (See Neutrality proclama-
tions.)

neutrality declaration 60

Japan, belligerent, war of 1914. (See Neutrality proclama-
tions.)

Jurisdiction. (See Territory.)

Jurisdictional waters. (See Territorial waters.)

Kattegat, territorial waters 50

Keys, A. B. C., fifth edition, telegraphic cipher, recognized 27

Kleen, Richard, on rights of neutrals 125

Lack of fuel and provisions. (See Asylum.)

Language, relation to nationality 80

Languages, permitted in telegrams (see also Transmission of intelligence) 20, 110

Law of nations. (See International law.)

Law of war, neutral vessels to observe 34

League of neutral States, proposed by Venezuela 129

Legations. (See Diplomatic officers.)

Letters of marque. (See Privateers.)

Liberation of prize. (See Prizes.)

Liberty:

right of 126

of the press 41

Lieber's Code, telegraphic cipher, recognized 27

Lights:

channel, alteration of, by neutral 61

signal, means of transmitting intelligence 113

Lightships, withdrawal of 61

Loans to belligerent by neutral persons forbidden 34

Local regulations:

belligerent war vessels to observe 51, 108

enforcement of 74

(See also Sojourn; Territory.)

London, Declaration of. (See Declaration of London.)

London, radio conference of. (See Treaties.)

Magellan, Straits of, territorial waters 21

Marconi system, radiotelegraphy 113

Mediation, neutral duty of 90, 129

Merchant vessels. (See Coaling; Vessels; Armed mer-
chant vessels.)

Meyer's Atlantic Code, thirty-ninth edition, cipher code recognized 30

Military dispatches. (See Dispatches.)

Military enterprises. (See Military expeditions; Terri-

tory.)
Index.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Military expeditions, Venezuela, instructions relating to</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see also Territory)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military laws, Swiss, for defense of neutrality</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military obligations of persons, laws relating to</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military persons. (See Persons; Armed forces; Internment.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military service, United States, Circular relating to (see also</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military tribunals, Swiss, jurisdiction over offenses against</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutrality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mines, ports closed by</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro, belligerent war of 1914. (See Neutrality proclamations.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal law, relation to international law</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munitions of war. (See Arms and munitions; Contraband;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embargo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nation, importance of the idea of the</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationals. (See Persons.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationality:</td>
<td>63, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>laws of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meaning of</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of commercial associations</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturalization treaties. (See Treaties.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturalized citizens. (See Persons.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval conference, 1909. (See Declaration of London.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval vessel. (See Vessel.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navigation, rights of, in neutral waters. (See Asylum; Base of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>operations; Sojourn; Territorial waters.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Nearest home port,” meaning of (see also Coaling)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necessity, as an excuse for acts otherwise forbidden</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutrality regulations</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>war buoys</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral commerce, theory of (see also Blockade; Capture; Contraband;</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unneutral service; Visit and search)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral goods on enemy ships, to go freely</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral Government:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty of mediation</td>
<td>90, 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duties of prevention</td>
<td>12, 17,79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>good offices by</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>not to furnish supplies to belligerent war vessels</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>use of force by</td>
<td>12, 34,75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Neutrality.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral persons. (See Persons.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral port. (See Coaling; Port; Territorial waters.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral powers, conventions respecting the rights and duties of.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Hague conventions, 1907, V, XIII.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral property on the high seas, rights of (see also Blockade;</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capture; Contraband; Free ships, free goods; Neutral goods on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>enemy ships; Unneutral service; Visit and search)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral States:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>congress of proposed</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>league of proposed</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rights and duties of</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral territory. (See Territory.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral vessel, liable to confiscation for carriage of contraband</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see also Vessels)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutrality:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freedom of opinion and</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>guaranty for observance of</td>
<td>23, 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index.


impartial _______________ 83
means of enforcing obligations of _______________ 13, 17, 21, 50, 61, 74, 120, 122, 124, 125
mediation and _______________ 90, 129
nature of obligations of _______________ 40
of the press _______________ 40, 80, 89
of thought _______________ 80, 90
peace and _______________ 90
penalties for violation of by persons _______________ 20, 34, 59, 60, 64, 68, 69, 76, 86, 87, 100, 109, 113
social _______________ 40
spirit of impartiality _______________ 89
sympathy and _______________ 41, 79, 83, 86
use of force in defense of not a "hostile act" _______________ 34
war buoying to prevent violation of _______________ 61

Neutrality, Circulars, Decrees, Instructions, Memoranda, Ordinances, Regulations, Resolutions, etc., relating to.
(See under subjects and names of States.)

Neutrality declarations. (See Neutrality proclamations.)

Neutrality laws, United States (Panama Canal Zone).

Neutrality proclamations:
notification of _______________ 69
reasons for use of _______________ 66
texts—
Argentine Republic (1914) _______________ 9
Brazil (1914) _______________ 10
Chile (1914) _______________ 15
China (1914) _______________ 31
Colombia (1914) _______________ 35
Cuba (1914) _______________ 46
Denmark (1914) _______________ 49
Ecuador (1914) _______________ 56
Guatemala (1914) _______________ 57
Hayti (1914) _______________ 58
Honduras (1914) _______________ 59
Italy (1914) _______________ 60
Netherlands (1914) _______________ 61
Nicaragua (1914) _______________ 64
Persia (1914) _______________ 65
Salvador (1914) _______________ 66
Siam (1914) _______________ 67
Spain (1914) _______________ 68
Switzerland (1914) _______________ 70
United States (1914) _______________ 82
Uruguay (1914) _______________ 106
Venezuela (1914) _______________ 119

Neutralized territory:
Savoy, admission of disabled soldiers to _______________ 75
Switzerland _______________ 69, 77, 78
(See also Panama Canal Zone, Treaties.)

Newspapers. (See Press, neutrality of.)
Nicaragua, neutrality regulations _______________ 64
Noncombatants. (See Persons.)
North Sea, entrances to territorial waters _______________ 50
Norway, requires dismantling of radio apparatus on vessels in ports (note) _______________ 123
Occasional contraband (see also Contraband, conditional) _______________ 36
Occupation of neutral territory by belligerent, forbidden (see also Territory) _______________ 61
Offense, armament for. (See Armed merchant vessels.)
Index.

Officers of vessels. (See Internment; Prizes; Vessels.)
Officials. (See Armed forces; Consuls; Diplomatic officers; Persons; Vessels.)
Old men (see also Noncombatants, Persons.) 73
Optical devices, means for transmitting intelligence 73, 113
Pacific Ocean, maritime war in 22
Panama (city):
neutrality of 96
use of radiotelegraphy in 99
Panama Canal Zone:
aircraft forbidden in 99
coaling vessels in, forbidden unless authorized 97
definition of 96, 99
embarkation of troops in forbidden 98
jurisdiction of the United States in 96
neutrality of 94, 96, 97
prizes in 97
protocol relating to, United States and Panama 94
radio apparatus, use of in 99
repair of vessels in 99
rules and regulations for the operation and navigation of, 1914 96
sojourn of belligerent war vessels in 94, 97
United States, proclamation relating to 96
Paris, declaration of. (See Declaration of Paris.)
Paris, treaty of, 1815 (see also Treaties) 71
Passengers:
refusal of vessel to carry, evidence of conversion 16
safety of, on merchant vessels 105
(See also Persons; Vessels.)
Passports, neutral to be respected 35
Peace:
attitude of American countries to 129
neutrality and 90
normal situation 126
“Peace standard” for supplying vessels in neutral ports.
(See Provisioning.)
Peking, China, conduct of legation guards at 33
Penal code:
Switzerland 72
United States 84
Uruguay 106, 108, 114
Penalty for violations of neutrality. (See Neutrality.)
Permanent neutrality. (See Neutralization.)
Persia, neutrality proclamation 65
Persons:
aliens—
expulsion of by neutral state 73, 81
obligations of military service 88
belligerent nationals—
excluded from employment in neutral radio stations 46
may leave neutral territory for service, individually 73
combatants—
deserters in neutral territory to give up arms 72
disabled, may enter neutral territory 72, 77
escaped prisoners of war, asylum in neutral territory 73, 80
may enter neutral territory in civilian clothes 78
isolated, asylum in neutral territory 73
Index.

Persons—Continued.
neutral nationals—
committing hostilities, lose neutral status. 47, 64, 68, 87 Page.
duties of 76
enlistment of forbidden 10, 34, 55, 63
hostile acts by officials forbidden 65
outfitting of cruisers for belligerents forbidden 55
protection of, when in belligerent territory 34
status of naturalized citizens 88
noncombatants—
asylum in neutral territory 73
safety of on merchant vessels 105
resident in neutral territory—
duties of 84, 86
hostile acts by, forbidden 10, 34, 72, 86
not to transmit military information 27
(See also Officers; Officials.)

Peru:
requires dismantling of radio apparatus in vessels in war with Chile, 1879. (See Chile; War with Peru and Bolivia.)
Petrogrod. (See St. Petersburg.)
Philanthropic mission, vessels on. (See Sojourn; Vessels.)
Pigeons, Carrier, means of transmitting intelligence 73
Pilot regulations 51
Pilots, use of by belligerent vessels in neutral waters (see also Sojourn) 12, 51, 61
Pirates 119
Pirates, merchant vessels engaged in aggressive hostilities to be treated as 31, 105
“Place of safety,” persons on merchant vessels to be put in 105
Police regulations 51, 74, 108
Port of destination. (See Coaling; European port; Territory.)
Port regulations 108
Portuguese language, telegrams in, permitted 20
Postal service, carriage of military dispatches in, not unneutral service 64
Press:
neutrality of 40, 80, 89
Colombian circular relating to 39
Prevention, neutral duty of. (See Neutrality.)
Prisoners of war:
brought into neutral territory by belligerent troops to be released 33
escaped, asylum to 73
(See also, Asylum; Armed forces; Internment; Persons.)
Private property at sea. (See Blockade; Capture; Contraband; Enemy character; Free ships, free goods; Neutral goods in enemy ships; Neutral commerce; Unneutral service; Visit and search.)
Privateering 28
Privateers:
conversion of merchant vessels to, forbidden 108
forbidden in neutral territory 52
(See also Asylum; Base of operations; Vessels; Sojourn.)

79596—17—10
Prize court:
  condemnation of prize necessary to establish title... 13
  duties of... 103
  may not be established in neutral territory... 33, 34, 52
  to judge captures by international law... 34
Prize crew, treatment of (see also Prizes)... 13, 33, 48, 63
Prize money... 104, 105
Prizes:
  asylum to... 13, 33, 48, 52, 63, 121
  captured in violation of neutrality, restoration of officers and crew... 11, 33, 48
  captured in violation of neutrality, restoration of... 11, 48
  forbidden to enter neutral ports... 33, 52, 121
  illegally in neutral ports, internment of prize crew... 13, 33, 48, 63
  illegally in neutral port, release of officers and crew... 48, 63
  illegally in neutral port, restoration of... 13, 33, 48, 63
  innocent passage of war vessels with... 12, 50
  judicial condemnation of, necessary to establish title... 13, 108
  repair of, on neutral territory forbidden... 34, 63
  sale of, in neutral territory forbidden... 13, 33, 34, 52, 63, 121
  sequestration of, pending decision of prize court... 13, 108
  sequestered, prize crew left at liberty... 13
  sojourn in Panama Canal Zone... 97
Property:
  enemy. (See Enemy property.)
  neutral. (See Neutral property.)
  private. (See Private property.)
Protection:
  of subjects by neutral state... 64, 68, 87
  (See also Persons.)
  merchant vessels, armed for... 102
  (See also Armed merchant vessels.)
Protests:
  against unneutral conduct of the press... 40
  for nonfulfillment of neutrality, how presented... 21
Protocol. (See Treaties.)
Provisioning belligerent war vessels:
  from other vessels in neutral port, forbidden... 13
  in neutral port—
    "peace standard"... 11, 25, 33, 48, 51, 62, 107, 120
    "subsistence of the crew"... 17, 86
  (See also Base of operations.)
Provisions, lack of. (See Asylum.)
Public armed vessels (see also Vessels)... 97
Public officers. (See Officers; Officials.)
Race, relation to nationality... 80
Radio conference of London. (See Treaties.)
Radiotelegraphy:
  attitude of neutral states on... 123
  belligerent establishment of, on neutral territory forbidden... 47, 52, 68
  belligerent persons excluded from employment in... 48, 46
  belligerent use of in neutral territorial waters forbidden... 10, 99, 110
  care of dismantled apparatus... 44
  censorship of... 38, 39, 43, 45
  Chile, instructions relating to... 18
    decree relating to... 24
    circular relating to... 29
  Columbia, resolutions relating to... 36, 37, 38, 42, 44
  Cuba, circular relating to... 49
Index.

definition of.............................................. 113
difficulty of obtaining experts to censor............... 39, 43
dismantling of apparatus on vessels in neutral waters required.............. 17, 18, 37, 45, 46, 58, 110, 112, 123
Guatemala, decree relating to........................................ 58
operation of by neutral government.......................... 69, 91
Switzerland, ordinance relating to............................. 68
United States, Executive order relating to.............. 87, 90
unneutral service by in neutral territory forbidden..... 87
Uruguay, decrees relating to................................. 110, 112
use of on belligerent merchant vessels in neutral waters forbidden.......................... 58, 66
use of by merchant vessels in neutral waters forbidden........................................ 17, 18, 49, 64, 108, 110, 113
use of on neutral territory forbidden..................... 66, 73
use of in Panama Canal Zone.................................... 99
use of to be authorized by Government.................... 24, 112
Venezuela, instructions relating to......................... 124, 125
voluntary closing of station in neutral territory........ 44
(See also Base of operations; Territory; Transmission of intelligence; Treaties.)

Railroad trains, treatment of in neutral territory......... 74
Reciprocity, diplomatic and consular officers permitted to communicate in cipher on principle of........ 26
Reconversion of auxiliary war vessel:
permitted in belligerent territory............................. 28
to be effective...................................................... 29
notification of to neutrals........................................ 29
(See also Vessels.)

Reefs, territorial waters measured from.................... 50
Refuge from enemy craft. (See Asylum.)

Regulations:
internal of neutral States. (See Neutrality; Neutrality laws, etc.)
local. (See Local regulations.)
right of neutral State to issue................................ 28
Release of crew of prizes. (See Prizes.)
Religion, vessels devoted to. (See Sojourn; Vessels.)
Reparation, for violation of neutral rights................ 11, 34
Repair of vessels. (See Asylum; Base of operations.)
“Repeated departure” of vessels. (See Base of operations.)
Resistance to visit and search. (See Visit and search.)
Responsibility of neutral State:
for contraband trade. (See Contraband.)
for supplying of belligerent war vessels. (See Base of operations.)
Restoration of prizes (see also Prizes)..................... 11, 13, 33, 48, 63

Rights:
fundamental ......................................................... 126
neutral. (See Neutrality.)
Rivers. (See Boundary waters.)
Roadsteads. (See Territorial waters.)
Rochefort system, radiotelegraphy............................. 113
Roumania, belligerent war of 1914. (See Neutrality proclama-
sions.)

Russia:
armed neutrality of, 1780........................................ 128
belligerent, war of 1914. (See Neutrality proclama-
tions.)
characterized......................................................... 42
Index.

Safety of persons on merchant vessels. *(See Persons.)*
St. Petersburg (Petrograd), telegraphic convention of. *(See Treaties.)*
Sale of Prizes. *(See Prizes.)*
Salvador, application of law of neutrality by. 66
San Andres, Colombia, radio station at. 45, 46
San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua, submarine cable at. 64
Sanitary regulations. 51, 74, 108
Santa Marta, Colombia, radio station at. 38, 45, 46
Savoy:
admission of disabled soldiers to. 77
neutralized territory of. 70, 77, 78
Scheldt, river, war buoying in. 28
Scientific work, vessels engaged in. *(See Sojourn; Vessels.)*
Scott's Code, tenth edition, telegraphic cipher recognized. 27
Search, right of. *(See Visit and search.)*
Seizure. *(See Capture.)*
Self-preservation:
right of, by State. 126
right of, by enemy merchant vessel. 105
Serbia, belligerent, war of 1914. *(See Neutrality proclama-
tions.)*
Seventy-two hour interval rule. *(See Sojourn.)*
Ships. *(See Vessels.)*
Ship's papers:
what constitutes. 53
to be shown to visiting cruiser. 53
destruction of, forbidden. 53
Siam, neutrality declaration. 67
Sick. *(See Persons, disabled.)*
Signal station, means of transmitting intelligence. 73
Signaling. *(See Flag; Lights; Optical devices; Radiotelegraphy; Telegraphy; Transmission of intelligence.)*
Sinking vessels. *(See Destinations.)*
Social neutrality. 40
Sojourn of belligerent vessels in neutral port:
of armed merchant vessels. 103
of hospital ships. 11, 51
of privateers. 11, 85
of scientific, religious, and philanthropic vessels. 11, 33, 51, 62, 107, 120
of war vessels—
behavior during. 13, 108
duration of stay—
twenty-four-hour rule. 10
11, 16, 32, 48, 50, 62, 85, 98; 103, 109, 119, 120, 121
twenty-four-hour rule, meaning of in reference to Panama Canal Zone. 98
seventy-two-hour rule. 107
forbidden. 62
in Panama Canal Zone. 97
interval between departure of vessels of opposing belligerents—
disappearance from horizon. 121
seventy-two-hour interval rule. 12
twenty-four-hour interval rule. 12, 16, 17, 33, 51, 62, 85, 86, 98, 120
licensed pilots to be employed during. 51, 107, 120
local regulations to be observed during. 51, 108
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Sojourn of belligerent vessels in neutral port—Continued.
of war vessels—continued.

number of vessels in port at one time—  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Vessels</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>four war vessels</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three war vessels</td>
<td>33, 51, 98, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>three-vessel rule applied to Panama Canal Zone</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>twelve flotilla vessels</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Uruguay, decree relating to | 118

(See also Asylum; Coaling; Base of operations; Prizes; Provisioning.)

Sound, the, Denmark, territorial waters | 50

Sovereignty:

concept of | 128

exercised by United States in Panama Canal Zone | 96

offenses against neutral | 11

respect for | 50

(See also Territory.)

Spain:

admits armed merchant vessels to ports | 30

application of Hague conventions (note) | 68

neutrality declarations | 68

war of United States with, 1898, Colombian neutrality during, cited as a precedent | 35

Spanish language permitted in telegrams | 20, 43

Status:

of armed merchant vessels. (See Armed merchant vessels.)

of persons. (See Persons.)

of vessels in neutral ports. (See Vessels.)

Stone, William J., United States Senator, on neutrality of the press | 41

Strait of Magellan, territorial waters | 21

Stress of weather. (See Asylum.)

Submarine cable, means of transmitting intelligence | 24, 64

Submarines, flotilla vessels | 107

"Subsistence of crew." (See Provisioning vessels.)

Supplying of vessels. (See Base of operations; Coaling; Provisioning.)

Suspected vessels. (See Base of operations; Vessels.)

Sweden:

Armed neutrality of, 1693 | 128

requires dismantling of radio apparatus on vessels in port | 123

Switzerland:

aerial domain | 77

appeal to the people | 74, 79

belligerent persons | 78

federal constitution of | 72

foreign deserters | 80

neutrality declaration | 70

neutrality regulations | 69, 71

neutralized territory of Savoy | 77, 78

penal code of | 72

penal dispositions | 75

radiotelegraphy | 68

Sympathy, relation to neutrality | 41, 79, 83, 86

Telefunken system, radiotelegraphy | 113

Telegraphy:

Chile, circular relating to | 20

decrees relating to | 24, 26
### Index.

**Telegraphy—Continued.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>convention of St. Petersburg</td>
<td>24, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>means of transmitting intelligence</td>
<td>24, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Radiotelegraph; Transmission of intelligence.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone, means of transmitting intelligence</td>
<td>24, 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Termination of war, internment until</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Territorial waters:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>belligerent—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>reconversion of auxiliary war vessel to take place</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>neutral—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capture of prizes in, forbidden</td>
<td>11, 33, 47, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>capture of prizes in vicinity of, forbidden</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile, decree relating to</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>defined</td>
<td>19, 21, 50, 63, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>five-mile limit</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frequenting of, by belligerent war vessels forbidden</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inner, belligerent war vessels not to enter</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inner, defined</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>innocent passage through by war vessels permitted</td>
<td>12, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>licensed pilots to be used in</td>
<td>51, 107, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>local regulations to be observed in</td>
<td>51, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Panama Canal Zone</td>
<td>96, 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passage of, by belligerent vessels forbidden</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prize courts not to be established in</td>
<td>33, 34, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straits of Magellan</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Asylum; Base of operations; Sojourn; Territory.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Territory, neutral:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>accepting commission in, forbidden</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>demonstrations in, in favor of belligerents forbidden</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duty to prevent violation of</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hostile acts not to originate from</td>
<td>72, 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hostilities in, forbidden</td>
<td>16, 33, 50, 59, 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inviolability of</td>
<td>69, 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>military expeditions not to depart from</td>
<td>34, 84, 86, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>military information not to be sent from</td>
<td>34, 84, 86, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passage of, by belligerent troops forbidden</td>
<td>32, 61, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>passage of, by convoys of arms forbidden</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>recruiting in, forbidden</td>
<td>10, 33, 47, 59, 63, 68, 73, 84, 108, 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Aerial domain; Base of operations; Panama Canal Zone; Radiotelegraphy; Sojourn; Transmission of intelligence; Territorial waters.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thalweg—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three-mile limit. (See Territorial waters.)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three months' rule. (See Coaling.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-vessel rule. (See Sojourn.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpedo boats, flotilla vessels</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of flag</td>
<td>53, 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformation of vessel. (See Conversion.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission of intelligence:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cablegrams to be censored</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>certain foreign languages permitted in telegrams</td>
<td>20, 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cipher codes recognized</td>
<td>27, 29, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cipher telegrams forbidden</td>
<td>20, 25, 43, 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cipher telegrams of diplomatic and consular officers permitted</td>
<td>21, 25, 26, 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index.

cipher telegrams with neutral countries permitted 26
devices for 24, 73, 113
establishment of means for, in neutral territory for-
bidden 47, 52, 73, 113
means for to be used only under Government authoriza-
tion 24
military information not to be sent from neutral ter-
ritory 34, 64, 69
steamship companies permitted to send telegrams 27
(See also Radiotelegraphy; Telegraphy; Treaties.)
Transport service for belligerent, liabilities of neutral in
respect to (see also Unneutral service) 64
Transport vessels, armed, regarded as warship 97, 107
Treaties:
China and the powers, peace protocol (Sept. 7, 1901) 33
military service treaties 88
naturalization treaties 88
neutral obligations, treaty of Washington, United
States and Great Britain (1871) 106
neutralization of Savoy—
declaration of the powers (1815) 70
final act of Congress of Vienna (1815) 71
treaty of Paris (1815) 71
treaty of Turin, France, and Sardinia (1860) 71
neutralization of Switzerland, act of guarantee of
Swiss neutrality (1815) 71
Panama Canal Zone—
treaty, United States and Panama (1904) 96
protocol, United States and Panama (1914) 94, 96
radiotelegraphy—
treaty of Berlin (Nov. 3, 1906) 110
treaty of London (July 5, 1912) 24, 110, 112
Straits of Magellan, Chile, and Argentine Republic 21
telegraphic convention of St. Petersburg (July 10 to
22, 1875) 26, 110
territorial waters, Montevideo convention (1889) 107
(See also Declaration of Paris; Declaration of Lon-
don; Hague conventions.)

Treaties:
to be observed by neutrals 68, 86, 100, 119
to be observed in enforcing neutrality 34

Troops. (See Armed forces.)

Turin, treaty of (1860) 71

Turkey, belligerent in war of 1914. (See Neutrality procla-
mations.)

Twenty-four-hour rule. (See Sojourn.)

Uncommissioned vessels engaged in hostilities, treated as
pirates 105

United Fruit Co., radio service of 37

United States:
adm it armed merchant vessels 30
appeal to the people 89
armed merchant vessels 93, 101
base of operations 91, 100
conception of neutrality 40
contraband trade 95
military service 88
neutralty of Panama Canal Zone 94, 96
neutralty proclamation 82
penal code of 84
# Index.

United States—Continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>radiotelegraphy</td>
<td>87, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>regulations on neutrality cited as precedents</td>
<td>43, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>requires dismantling of radio apparatus on vessels in port</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>war with Spain. (See Spain; War of United States with, 1898.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unneutral service:**

- by persons in neutral territory, forbidden: 34
- by radiotelegraphy: 87
- duties of neutrals in reference to: 87
- liabilities of neutrals in reference to: 64, 103
- neutral vessels not to engage in: 34, 55
  
  *(See also Dispatches; Radiotelegraphy; Transmission of intelligence; Transport service.)*

**Unseaworthiness.** *(See Asylum.)*

**Uruguay:**

- admits armed merchant vessels to ports: 30
- armed merchant vessels: 111
- base of operations: 115
- coaling war vessels: 118
- Contraband: 114
- neutrality declaration: 106
- neutrality regulations: 106
- penal code of: 106, 114
- radiotelegraphy: 110, 112
- requires dismantling of radio apparatus on vessels in port: 123
- sojourn of war vessels in ports: 118
- transfer of flag: 109

**Venezuela:**

- armed neutrality proposal: 125
- duties of citizens: 123
- military expeditions: 122
- neutrality declaration: 119
- neutrality enforcement: 121
- neutrality regulations: 120
- radiotelegraphy: 123, 124, 125

**Vessel:**

- character of to be declared: 16, 108
- conversion of: 16, 37, 94, 108
- reconversion of: 28, 31

**Vessels:**

- armed merchant. *(See Armed merchant vessels.)*
  
  *(auxiliary)*
  - reconversion of: 28, 31
  - status of: 97

- captured. *(See Prizes.)*
  
  *(flotilla, definition of)*: 107
  
  *(hospital)*: 11, 51, 97

- merchant—
  
  *(clandestine departure of to be prevented)*: 117
  
  *(clearance of)*: 14, 16, 20, 35, 57, 94, 100
  
  *(conversion of)*: 16, 37, 94, 108
  
  *(consul to furnish guaranty for)*: 20
  
  *(making false clearance to be regarded as war vessel)*: 14, 65, 117
  
  *(to make declaration of destination)*: 14, 57, 117

- neutral merchant—
  
  *(duties of)*: 34, 53
  
  *(to respect rights of belligerents)*: 34
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Vessels—Continued.

pirate. (See Pirates.)

privateering— Page.

forbidden in neutral territory 52

(See also Asylum; Sojourn.)
scientific, religious, and philanthropic— 11, 33, 51, 62, 107, 120

suspected. (See Base of operations.)

uncommissioned, treatment of in engaged hostilities 105

war—

collection in and delivery from neutral territory 63

definition of 97, 104, 108

obligations of commander 12, 13, 26

relation of enemy armed merchant vessels to 102

to give guaranty 97

violating neutrality, to be excluded from ports in the future 50

(See also Aircraft; Asylum; Base of operations; Blockade, Contraband; Coaling; Internment; Pirates, Provisioning; Sojourn; Unneutral service; Visit and search.)

Vienna, Congress of, final act, 1815 71

Violations of neutrality. (See Neutrality; Territory; Territorial waters.)

Visit and search:

resistance to—

by enemy merchant vessel, legitimate 104, 105

by neutral merchant vessel, forbidden 55

subjects vessel to condemnation 103

right of 11, 53, 104

right of avoidance by flight 104

Voluntary neutrality 19

Wandelhaar, lightship 61

War:

abnormal situation 126

act of. (See Hostile act.)
declaration of. (See Declaration of war.)
nature of 126

War buying, established on the Scheldt 61

Netherlands note relating to 61

War material. (See Arms and munitions.)

Warship. (See Vessels.)

War of 1914. (See Neutrality proclamations.)

Wars. (See Chile, revolution in, 1891; Chile, war with Peru and Bolivia, 1879; Spain, war of United States with, 1898; War of 1914.)

Washington, treaty of. United States and Great Britain, 1871: Three rules of declaratory of international law 106

Waters, territorial. (See Territorial waters.)

Western Union code, telegraphic cipher, recognized 27

Wielingen, lightship 61

Wireless telegraphy. (See Radiotelegraphy.)

Wilson, Woodrow, President of the United States:

appeal to the people 89

Executive order, radiotelegraphy 87, 90

proclamation, neutrality 82

proclamation, neutrality of Panama Canal Zone 96

Women, noncombatant 73

Wounded persons. (See Persons, disabled.)
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